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MORE HIGH SCHOOL TALK

Architect* Again Advisj Bond of Education
About New School Building.

AWARD OF PLANS TO BE MADE MONDAY
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The Board of Education held a special
meeting last night for the purpose of talk-
ing

¬

over plans for a High school nnd other
now school buildings to be crcclod this
jenr and fulfilled Its intention * for four
hours. Half a dozen architects wore pres-

ent
¬

on Invitation to submit plans and sug-

gestions
¬

nnd each one of them was given
a hearing After listening to them the
board postponed the selection of architects
nnd the determination of milters relating
to the nchool buildings until its regular
meeting next Monday night

The session was rather monotonous , al-

though
¬

Instructing , nnd was relieved enl >

when Architect UUetiser replied to the ar-

gument
¬

against selecting him made by-

Bomo of the members of the board on the
grounds lint he hns long held and ls now
holding a government position. To this
Architect Latenser said that the postolnco
being completed he has been dismissed and
that during the jcars he held bis position
lie made much less money th in other nrrhl-
tccU

-
In the city , pirtlcularly last jcar. He

also spoke of his success In building school
buildings In past jcnra for the cltj

Architect Iitenfer pre cntcd no specific
plnnn of cither a High or Grammar school ,

A'J but dwelt upon the school unit the model
nchool room. Ho dwelt upon the necessity
of following the true principles of heat ,

light , air and hygienic law In every room
This , ho Insisted , was the main and prin-
cipal

¬

point to bo regarded In school build-
ing

¬

, the architectural features being of sec-

ondary
¬

Importance. He said that buildings
of any desirable sire with these model rooms
could bo built nt a rate of ? 3 000 a room-

.I'lniiN

.

for n llltxli Sclnml.
Architect Lawrlc presented plans of n

rectangular High school , two-story nnd
basement In height , 148x248 feet Insize
''All the school rooms were on the outside ,

the Interior of the structure forming nn
open court. If considered desirable n por-

tion
¬

of this court might bo transformed
with comparatively little expense Into an
auditorium cap.iblo of seating some 1.300
students The entire structure was to con-

tain
¬

thirty-five school rooms , -with a total
seating capacitv of 1.47o children , besides
cloak , lunch , blcjclo and other needed rooms
The building was to face Dodge street , be-

ing
¬

located so far to the south as to be
clear of the present building It could be
extended to the north , east or west when-
ever

¬

desired. The cost of the building
would be In the neighborhood of 140000.

Architect Lawrlo gave 23.000 and JSi.OOO-
ns the pi Ices respectively for eight nnd ten-
room grammar schools

Arthltect Dlctrlck presented plans of a
building to cost $500000 a two-stor > and'
basement structure , 312 feet In length , 00

feet In width In the main , with wings to
the north nnd south , running hick 12C feet
nnd f4! feet In width , the whole building to
contain about 85 rooms The main section
of the building was to face Capitol avenue ,

os the present bchocl does. To conform
Avlth the menus that the board hnh for n-

building. . Architect Ulctrlck said that the
south wing of the structure , containing
thirty rooms , could be built for $140,000 ,

the remainder of the building could be-

ndded whenever the board had the monev-
nnd lore the present building down The
character of the building was classical

Architect John McDonald had the plans of-

n High school fadng Dodge street two-
atory

-
and a basement In height and 200x121

feet In size , coin lining twentj-live class-
rooms of a total seating capacity of about
1,200 pupils , and other necc&siry roomi-
Iho cost of the structure would be between
1125,000 and $130,000 Grammar schools ,

said the architect , could be built at the rate
of $3,000 a room

Utlu-r I'litiiM-

.Archlteclh
.

Klewlt and Hennlngher pre-
sented

¬

plans for eight and ten-room gram-
in

-

ir school buildings alone , the cost of
which would bo respectively $28,000 and
34000.

Walker & Klmball were not present , but
n communication was read from them to
the effect that they wanted to bo counted
in the competition on the work they have
done In the city In the past

Besides talking nbout fchool buildings the
iboard also took up the question of when
the 2.10000 school bonds , recently bought
by Lamprecht Brothers of Cleveland , should
be delivered to the purchasers Chairman
Thomas of the finance committee reported
against delivering the bonds before July 1 ,

until which time the boird has to turn ovei
the binds according to contract. The pur-
chasers

¬

desired that the bonds be delivered
on Miiy 15 I ) > refusing this request the
board will save something like $1COO In-

Interest. . Buchnnan , Burgess and Hess voted
ngalnst this action.

Attorney Unit reported. In accordance
with the instructions at the last meet-
ing

¬

, that In lila opinion the purchiho of the
Davenport school site nt Korty-lirat nnd-
C.iss streets Is pcrfcctl ) legal This report
was adopted He b nnd "Sears voted In the
mvatlve.

siraiiili-il liming strnnuri-rx ,

Jlrlsy Ann Brojle , who Is totally blind ,
nnd her fnmilv. eonslstlns of n halfwitted-
joung woman and two email children , were |

met by the patrol wagon at the Wobble-
rBtirtt station and taken to the police heiid-
quarters , where the } spent the night They
hall fiom Johnson Junction , K ) . and were i

bound for Alltinco , Neb At Louisville thty-
in ail o the mistake of boarding the wrong ;

train , which took them to I , > OIM They
lost their railway tickets and are entirely
destitute. Arrangements nro being made!

to send thorn to Alliance

Ollt Of .Illll II Mil 111KllIll ,

Carl Garber was sentenced to tlilrtj dajs-
In the ell ) Jail bj Judge Gordon , who
granted him a suspension on condition that

A Snowstorm-
in Summer

KWBroone ? VTo norer did , bqt-
wo luv a tten the clothing at ttiU time
of the vrar to covered with dandruff
that It looked as if It hid been out In-
a regular nowitorra-

No nrcd of this inowitorm.-
An

.
the summer ouu mclti the fall-

tnrlta

-

thcso flakes of dandruff In the A

It L'oes further than this , it
. 'jt tuelr formatluu-
It al>o restores color to gray hair ,

vltbout fail
And It fradnand nourishes the roots

of tun Lair , Tbin lialr become * ( hick
hair, and short hair becomes long
hair , tl.OOa bottle. All druggists ,

If joa do not obtain all the bectflUT-
OD tip rte i from ihoutocf the Vigor ,
wrlto l a doctor It. He nll | tell
TOUjuitv fro tliaiioubUU-

Additii , Ua J , C.

IIP Ml the city at once Orirber mcnpnl a
penalty for obtaining money under false
pretenses Palurdny , although he admitted
having Rottpn It The second trial was for
vagrancy A soon an flarber was released
th* officers rearrete <l him and he will ro-

maln
-

housed for a few days until anothet
complaint, can bf filed. If deemed advisable
(larlier In HIP old man who obtained money
from several persona In exchange for an
order on a flnclnnall Orm-

Dent's Toolharhc Oum Is gild o'Pryv'ucrc-
by nil flrst-rlami druggists 1J cents.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

Mnji

.

r in r nnd other of the city officers
will nppeir In Judge Dickinson's court todnv-
to answer the DrNcoll mandamus ea e This
Is where the assignees of the Judgment have
sued for n writ compelling the city to assess
n special tax levy for the purpose of paving
one-half of this claim at once An oppor-
tunity

¬

U to be glvin the city officials to
show why the council should not assess
such special levy nt this time If testimony
Is taken some of the statements In regard
to this case will be decidedly Interesting , ns-
iMavor Hnsor has already gone on record
as elating that the claim was fraudulent
and he asserted jesterday that he would so
state to the court If called upon to testify
This case has attracted more attention In
South Omaha than an ) other judgment ob-
tained

¬

In years
The method of obtaining Catherine Drls-

coll's
-

signature to the original papers was
reported to bo peculiar, to soy the lenftt ,

and the case hou been aired In the news-
papers

¬

nt Intervals for the last two years.-
If

.

It conies to showing cause why the coun-
cil

¬

should not assess a special levy for the
payment of this claim Mavor Ensor sajs-
thut ho can give n number of good reason ?

In any event It Is expected that the city
can arrange matters so that n special leyy
will not be necessarv

Vacation f r 1'oitnl H
Postmaster Etter hns received a letter

from First Assistant Postmaster General
Heath noticing him that on and after July
1 of this jear all clerks and cmplo > es In-

llr't and second clas ? postofllces will be-

nllowed fifteen dajs vacation In each jear
with full pn > . This ruling has gladdened
the hearts of the clerks employed In ths-
postolllce here , as prior to this time only
carriers were allowed nn annual leave of-

absence. . The only restriction placed on
this order Is that the applicant for leave
must have served In the postal service for
ono jeir prior to such application. Tills
fifteen dajs leave or absence Is exclusive
of Sundajs and holidays Except In the
larger postofllces the government will em-
ploy

-
substitutes to take the place of absent

clerks As the poatofilce here Is now being
operated with a minimum of help it Is
thought that this government will consent
to the employment of substitutes when Ta-
catlon

-
tlmo come-

s.Comniprcliil

.

Clnli T.A meeting of the South Omaha Commer-
cial

¬

club is on the tapis for tonight It le
expected that at thU meeting the various
committees appointed at the last session
will report and that the details of the or-
ganization

¬

will be perfected Secretary
' Owens elated that the membership list wns

growing raplillj nnd that In his opinion It
would take vcrj little work to enroll 200
members The buslnec * men Interested In
the organization assort that a club of this
kind. If properlv managed can do n great
deal of good for South Omaha Investors
will bo Induced to came here to look the
ground over and to a certain extent the
plans and policy cf the Commercial club
of Omaha will be followed in furthering the
interests of the city

Ono Dm for HeKtitrntlon.
There will be one day of registration this

Fpring for the purpcoe of giving new voters
and those who hnvo changed th lr places of
residence a chance to place their names on
the revised registration list The books nil ]

be open for one da > only at the various
voting precincts to law , thia
day for a revision of the registration will
be on Salurdav April 1 , and not on JIarch
31 as hns been stated All voteie who have
changed their place of residence since the
last registration and those who have takenup residence here slnco the last election will
bo required to register this spring The
roslstration booths will bo located In the
simo places as last fall , with the exception
of the Fourth ward , which will most likely
bo changed.

MllKTlc Cltjnimnlp. .
Mike Sexton of the fire department Is onthe sick list.
Officer Kd Hanley has returned to duty

lifter a few dajs' Illness
The emplojes of the Bureau of AnimalIndiiBtrv were paid jesleiJaj
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine O'Hourko

will bo held at St. Agnes church this fore ¬

noon.
The King's Daughters meet with

Mrs II. B Montgomeiy on rbuitnl.iy aft ¬

ernoon.
William Dal ) has returnel from Inmaii ,

Neb , where he was intcre teJ la a butiness-
venture. .

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Anderson , Twentieth
nud G streets , announce the birth of a
daughtci.

John Hnhberg , chief of Cudahj's fire dc-
paitment

-
, Is slowly recovering from a se-

vere
¬

attack of the grip
Master Joe Tanner , son of M' and Mrs

J M Tanner , Is reported to be recovering
from his recent eoviire illucss

Quito a number of Pl.st wa.d republicans
nro urging W B Vansant to become a can-
i'dato

-
( for member of the cltv council.

The woman's nuxlllurj of St Mnrtln's
Epucpnl church will meet with Mrs Davis
Twentieth and M streets , Wednu-Jny altti-
noun

Jnck Waltcis Ins announced that ho will
not be a candidate for member of the city
council on the democratic ticket tills
hpring.-

A

.

meeting of the republican county ccn-
tral

-
committee will bo held at the Me-

Guckln hotel , Tncut-sixth and Q streets ,
tonight

j Majoi Cramer , superintendent of the gov-
ernment

¬

building here , returned jesterdny
morning ; fiom Iowa , where ho went to spend
.Sunda ) with friends

Robert C Howe , general superlnlendeut
of Armour'b plnnt here , returned yesterday
from Chicago , where ho spent several days
looking after buslnesh matters

I Thomng Brennan , Nineteenth street and
j Mibaouri avenue , is slowly recovering from

i severe nttacn of pneumonia He Is now'
able to alt up a portion of each day.- .

Mrs John Corcoran , Thirty-first and
B tree IK. died Mcmluj morning at 7 o'clock-
Puncrnl hervlces will be held at St Agnes
church nt 9 o'clock Wednesday morning
Burial will bo at St Moil's cemetery

' Prlends of Hcnr ) M.ea nre urging him
to announce himself as a candidate for

i member of the council from the Second
ward .Mies served ouu teim in the oouii-
rll

-

and It is ntnte < l by the democrats of
his ward that he gave entire batlsfactlon

' There was no quorum of the city coun-
oil last night nnd for this reason an ad-
journment was taken until next Monday
night No business of special Importance
was to come uj. and It U supposed that for
this reason some of the members sta > ea
ana )

I Complaint has been made to the police
''that IIOJH have been In the habit of fro-

uuentlng
-

the High school annex at Tvventj-
sixth and M streets , nul defacing the
bulldltK In addition to this the ) oung mU-

Icrt'iuiib
-

have drawn obscene pictures on the
I windows Chief Carroll will see that the

practice U btopped-
In iCbponte to the request of Cltj Treas-

urer Broadwell thu finance committee of the
clt ) council has designated J A Beck as
the txperl to check up the city books. Mr
Beck will begin work at once t o as to make
a iiiipldu report by April 1. This work
entails a great deal of labor as eer > Item
calf re 1 on the books during the twtlve-
mon'h * past has to be gone over and
checked aud the accounts verified.

!

WODLD HELP THE GOVERNOR

Populist Olub Offers to Pass Upon Local

Candidates for Appointments.P-

OYNTER

.

QUICKLY ACCEPTS THE TENDER

tlir Dull In Kiiitiirnp Ono of Mn-
nriitiillilntm

>

for lo | ntj 1)11) In-

npcctur
-

nml ' It * ttnrk to-

Wntrli the Knn.-

J

.

Kelly McCombs , John Barrett , A J
Williams , O A. Wolcott nnd n few other
populists in Douglas country nro ambitious
to serve the state In the capacity of deputy
oil Inspector

Tlio Peter Cooper club Is n populist or-

ganization
¬

In this clt > of tender > enr and
vigorous ambition In truth 5011 cannot say
" > oars" In speaking of Its age , for It was
born since the late campaign

The scramble for the deputy oil Inspector ¬

ship I exciting and warm , because It has
been understood that a populist would
get It-

The club grasping nt nnjthing which
might give It prestige In the political world ,

adopted a resolution a few weeks ago ask-
ing

¬

the governor and other state officers
to make no appointments of populists from
this county without consulting the club

The governor Is old enough to distinguish
n keen edge bj nn Impression of his thumb ,

nnd ho tickled the club most to death by-

Iho a surancc that he would respect Its'
wishes ns Incorporated In the resolution

Almost In the same mall the governor
called upon the club to decide which of the
several candidates for the honor should bo
nominated bv him for deputy oil Insepctor
The request seemed almost too good to be-

true. . The members of the club were noti-
fied

¬

, and there was a big attendance at the
next meeting Everybody was enthusiastic
over the situation and many were the
encomiums passed upon the chief executive
of the state for his manifest devotion to the
wishes of the people of bis official acts.
The club decided to meet In two weeks to
weigh In the balance the claims of the
several candidates for recognition , and to
make n selection which not only would be
creditable to the acumen of the club , but
a tower of strength to the party

By some mistake the secretary recorded
In his minutes that this all-important meet-
ing

¬

was to bo held In one week which
brought It last night He sent notices to all
the members and most of the candidates to
meet at that time which they did The
meeting place was In the building on the
corner of the nlle > between Farnam and
Harney streets , on Pourteenth street. The
little room up stairs was filled with mem-
bers

¬

of the club Jim Jones , one of the
state grain Inspectors , presided-

.Thcj
.

to Lot Oo ,

While onlv ono week had elapsed since the
club had expressed so much satisfaction over
the distinction conferred upon It by the gov-

urnor
-

, tuobu seven dnjs were enough to
bring to a majorltj of the members the
knowledge that the } had hold of a bear
Some even suggested that Governor Pointer
had tricked them by ruferrlng the matter to
the club They all wanted some one to tell
thorn how to let go

The subject was talked up and down last
night for an hour and the minutes of the
provlous meeting were amended to read that
this matter was to como up in two weeks ,

which gave the club another week In which
to prepare for the final ordeal This breath-
ing

¬

spoil having been secured , the members
then turned themselves loose on the wisdom
of endorsing anybody It was predicted that
such action would Inevitably create dissen-
alons

-
In the club The horrible example of

' the Jncksonlnn club was referred to as a
( warning Another enthusiastic populist in-

sisted
¬

that the Peter Cooper club was not a
campaign organization , but Its chief purpose
was to pass upon the qualifications and
merits of candidates for office Just as It was

' proposed to do In the case of the deputy oil
Innpectorelilp-

In the course of this free and easy discus-
sion

¬

It developed that "Doc" Tanner of
South Omaha was seeking the appointment
and dshlred the endorsement of this club.-
At

.

least it was said there last night that
he wanted the endorsement "Doo'a" candi-
dacy

¬

was spread out on the table in all Its
splendor nnd every man in the room took
a run and jump to light on it with force
On this one point there was entire unanimity
In the club and It was decided the club
should notify Governor Poynter to beware of
Tanner The principal sin of which Tanner
was accused was that ho was a goldbug.

Sentiment IN DUIdeil.-
On

.

the main proposition of endorsing a
candidate for deputj oil Inspector the mem-
bers

¬

of the club were divided , although a
large majority of them were opposed to any
action further than to recommend the whole
list of populists mentioned for the place
and tell the governor to make his own selec-
tion

¬

nnd take the consequences. This will
probably bo done nt the meeting next Men-

u
-

! > evening
Having got this out of the way the club

was ready to hear the gospel of populism for
a tow minutes and among those who ad-
dressed

¬

the. meeting was Prof. Vincent , edi-
tor

¬

of the N'o'i-Conformlbt , who startled the
club by sniing that for twenty-three sears
ho had put the money question forward ns
the most Important plank In the populist
platform Two weeks ago , he said , ho-
chnnged his mind and put direct legislation
nt the head of the list , allowing the money
qurotlon to take the second place As a rea-
son

¬

for his change of base ho paid the money
power had such complete control of all the
sources of legislation that It would be Impos-
sible

¬

to accomplish anything In the line of-
jeform until the sistem of law-making was
changed The direct legislation principle
was the bulwark from behind which the peo-
ple

-
could regain control of their own , after

which the other reforms , Including "the
money of the constitution , " would como
easy.-

Ho

.

Onl > H |M ulH Wml) Ha * Hi-rii Sulil-
riiiinil th ,. f.loli.-

It
. - ,

has been demonstrated repeatedly Invery jute In the union nnd In many for-
eign

¬

countrki that Chamberlain's Cough
Itemed ) Is * critaln preventive nnd euro for

, croup It has become the universal remedy
| foe that disease M V risher of Liberty ,
| W Va . only repeats what has been said '

r.nround the globe when ho writes "I have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my

''family for several > ears and alwa > s with ,

perfect success Wo believe that it is notl
oul ) the bent cough remedy , but that It la nisure euro for, croup It has saved the livesi
of our children a uumber of times. " This
remcd ) Is for tale by all druggists

DISCUSS ROUTINE MATTERS

Mrinlicrx of rir - mill rolictCIIIIIIIIN| -
Hliiu Hold un I Hlnler-

Mi'ttlntf. .

The Board of Tire nnd Police Commis-
sioners

¬

discussed a number of matters at
ltd meeting -Mniuia > night , but took de-
finite

¬

action on onlj a few. It talked
ovur the pensioning of menVbers of the fire
and police departments as provided for by
statute A few members will acquire the
right to ho pensioned soon and the board s
considering means to retire them

Chief of Police '.Martin J White was
j ram o l thirty days' leave of absence with-
out

¬

pay Captain Donohue will look after
his duties , as the leave will commence this
morning

Geoige Plckrel. plpeman of fire compati )
Xo 4 was granted four days leave of ab-
sne-

I William KrugMae given a Iicenso to

a saloon nt 1124 South Thirteenth

The clerk was ordereil to see that Police ,
man J C Ulke It pnid for two class' tlms
put In by him as a member of the force In
April 1W( . Ho was off on leave nt that
time and when he returned was pnid for
only thirteen day * w-hen he should hive
been Riven credit for fifteen dajs labor

Before the discovery of One Minute Cough
Cure , ministers were greatlj disturbed by
coughing congregations No excuse for it
now

.AMUSEMENTS.-

A

. .

house rovvded to the limits of crowding
possibilities and n cjclono of enthusiasm
greeted He Wolf Hopper and his tnerrj com-
pany

¬

Momlnv night at the Movil theater' The Charlatan ' was the name of the pro-
ductlon

-

The book by Charles Klein Is original In
many places , the theme not being thread ¬

bare The music Is of that Infectious nature
which creates an epidemic of enthusiasm In-
stnntlv

-
Soiisa seems to have a neverend-

ing
¬

supplj of melodies laid nwaj , and the
nbsolutclv different soilings which he gives
to so mnnv of his musical thoughts mnke his
work a wonderful mvRter ) , almost akin to
the magic cabinet which Is utilized by Demi-
doff in working out his dark problem of
necromancy.-

Demldoff
.

la the mme assumed by te)
Wolf Hopper during the few hours of % ery
funny entertainment which "The Charlatan"
company presents Ho Is n creature of-
manj good qualities , nnd no bad ones. Ho-
Is "full of wise saws nnd modern In-

stances
¬

, " not the worst saw In the tool box
being that addressed to the poor stupid and
disguised Jellkoff , when he Is told th.it , com-
pared

¬

to him , "the five foolish virgins were
wise old women. "

Mr Hopper possesses a fine voice of wide
range nnd ono wishes that he could bo

'
heard In something legitimate In the way of

ja solo which would show Its worth , for In
the constant whirlwind of comoJj that al-

wnvs
-

ensues upon his entrj there Is .1
tendency to lose sight of his unusual gift
vocallj. When he told the audience
night to look out for his top note he reall >
gave good advice , and the audience heard
It nnd applauded The song of man > verses
which he sang made iulto n lilt and doubt-
less

¬

ininj will take advantage of his Invita-
tion

¬

to return tonight and hear the rest If
they do not they ought to , for If a good
stoi } is worth telling twice , a good comic
opera well presented Is worthy of n second
hearing , man > of the finer points being
missed nt first

Edmund Stanley ns Prince Boris dlsplajed-
a good vocal organ of very pleasant cjualltv ,

and carried his part well , receiving a good
share of approbation Jellkoff was treated
by Alfred Klein with nn excellent dash of
Ion comedy , nnd the manner In which he
handled his voice afforded much amusement
The Grand Duke looked the part with all
the traditional ferocity nnd sang with good
effect

The fair sex was represented bv four
beautiful women , conspicuous , of course , he-
Ing

-
j Mhs Bergen She has a fine stage pres-
ence

¬

but her work would be more enjoyable
If she did not take life so verv verj seri-
ously

¬

Her singing Is , In some respects ,

above the average comic opera prlma donna ,

and in others faultv tone production mars
the part , notlccablv In her highest tones

Alice Judson was hlghlj acceptable and
decldedlj chic , and Adlne Bouvler appeared
well as the Orand Duchess Katherlne
Carlisle as Sophia did her small pirt with
ease

The minor roles were adequate ! } filled
The chorus was good In all the work al-

lotted
¬

, and the action of ''ho ensemble was
highly commendable Elaborate costumes ,

many of which were apfxrtntly fory costlj
and scenerv of much beautj , set off the pro-

duction
¬

admirably
The vociferous applause of the house , and

the prolonged calls for ' Casej. " brought Mr
Hopper to the footlights for n speech. vhlch
was very complimentary to the ajftPice ,

and to Omaha But ' Casev" was struck out.

The usual Mondij night society crowd at-

tended
¬

the Orpheum last night and thor-
ough

¬

! v enjojed the bill At the Thursday
night performance and also at the special
St Patrick's da ) matinee the Misses Dora
and Mable Swearlngcn and LHlie Kauble ,

the three Omaha societ ) girls -nho achieved
such success at an Orpheum matinee last
week , will repeat their artistic hoinplpe and
skirt dances

The interest alrcndj created by the dls-

pla
-

) of Paplnta's pictures and the announce-
ment

¬

that she will be a stellar attraction
at the Orpheum next week make her com-

ing

¬

performance looked forward to with de-

lightful
¬

anticipation

GO TO URGE GOVERNMENT AID
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. E Her has gone to Washington to-

cpresent- the Greater America Exposition In-

securi"g all possible assistance from the
government In the mobilization of the
colonial exhibits. President Miller will
probably leave tonight on a similar errand.
The executive committee hopes to induce
E. Rcep-nater and Prank Murphy to go to
Washington later In tbo week and use their
Influence to secure such recognition of the
exposition as Is possible

Several very encouraging replies lave
been received to the letters that were sent
out seme time ago to the governors of the
various states and In which they were re-

quwted
-

to co-operate in securing repre-

sentation
¬

from their states Governor Mur-
ph

-

) of Arizona writes thnt ho Is thoroughly
In sympathy with the exposition and will
use his personal Influence In everv possible
way to advance Ita Interests He sa)8 that
ho has already called the attention of the
legislature to the Importance of having the
state represented mil suggests that It would
be an excellent thing If some representative
of the exposition could visit the capital be-

fore
¬

the legislature adjourns Tno letter
was placed on file nnd It Ifc understood that
Dr. S. D Mercer and H H Harder will
leave for Arizona and other southwestern
states In a few days Governor Shaw of
Iowa also writes to assure the management
that he Is In sympathy with the enterprise

C 0 Ixiheck has been selected to go to
Karmas City , St Ix > uls and St Joseph to
secure exhibits nnd it is expected that a
delegation will he ent into the northwest-
ern

-
, stairs In u few dajK

The ConccBSlnnB department Is making
rapid progress and Superintendent Burns
has alrf-ady let contracts for a number of
Important features Of thive the most novel
is the "Enchanted Isle , or a Nluht In Ha-
waii.

¬

. " which Is a spectacular attraction de-

pcrlpilvo
-

of the ncenct , and customs of the
island The haunted swing concession s
also let and a number of the commercial
concessions

Tor frost bites , burns , indolent sores ,
eczema , bkln disease , and especially Piles ,
De Wltt'a Witch Harel Salve stands first
end bffct Look out for dishonest people
who try to Imitate and counterfeit It. It's
their endorsement of a good article.i-

OKNlii

.

( from I'filrrul-
Dcput ) United States Marshal Henry Ho-

inan
-

left Mondaj night for a day with the
ducks at I-ako Onawa

Judge Munger will go to Council Blufs
today to organize the grand jury. Thursday
ho will go to Lincoln to take up some mat-
ters

¬

that remain over from the lattt term
of court at that point

The bankrupti ) proceedings brought by
Marshal Pleld & Co of Chicago against Mc-

Laughlm
-

, Bros of Lincoln have been
dropped The order of dlumUsal was signed
liv Judge Muugcr Monday , __ __ ,

.MEETING Or TOLUS CLU1I

Greetings for Mrs. Lanpworthj , President of-

Stnto Federation ,

WOMAN FROM SEWARD GIVES AN ADDRESS

lliMinrltucnl of Piirlliiiiirntnr } I'rni'-
tlop

-
iJlvcx n I'ro urn in nnd Hns a-

l.lv i-lj 'I line iiiiiniu.1 in ell In-

of I'liliirc M

Delegations from the Mu Slgnin nnd the
Dundee Woman's club united with the
Omnhn Woman's club jesterdn > In welcom-
Ing Mrs S C Unngworthy of Seward. who
Is making her first to the city In her

| official capacity ns president of the Ne-

braska.
¬

J'edcratlon of Women's clubs
After a well chosen word of Introduction
from the president , Mrs tvuigworth )
gracefully acknowledged the applause
which greeted her , nnd then pas ed to the
consideration of club Ideals In general nnd
the opportunities of Nebrnskn clubs In par-
ticular

¬

"It Is the law of Love , " she said , "that
greatest thing In the world , that binds
women together In nn effort to bring about
the development of physical. Intellectual
and spiritual womanhood The method Is
discovered In this Intelligent nnd svmpa-
thetlc

-
sisterhood , nnd the democracy of the

club Is perhaps the most vital element In
Its existence

"Women need seek no new sphere of
action , for no matter how broad tlio range
of their Interests nnd svmpnthles the center
of them all must be the hearthstone The
unit of society Is the family not the Indi-

vidual
¬

The homo Is the educational Insti-
tution

¬

through which the fnmilv Is devel-
oped

¬

Broaden the Intelligence of the-
me tier nnd the Influence of the home Is
deepened , nnd much Is done toward spttllng
the great sociological quest-ana of the
time "

deferring to the failure of Uic Nebraska
legislature to pass the bill providing for n
state traveling library , the speaker ex-

pressed
¬

the hope that such n movement
will not bo long dclajed New York estab-
lished

¬

the first of these libraries In 1S13-

nnd tweutj-two suites hnvo followed Its ox-

nmple
-

Nebrnskn cnnnot long remain be-

hind
¬

Meanwhile the study clubs not having
access to city libraries must make use of
the state federation llbrarv , nnd ttiat must
bo Incrensed and made available to the
hlgnebt possible degree

Home mill KlnilrrKiirliMi.-

At

.

the conclusion of Mrs I.angworthv's
address the president Introduced Miss
Emille Poulsson of Boston , who was also
r guest of the club and had been seated on
the platform Miss Poulsson disclaimed a-

vocation as "editor , author , teacher and
lecturer. " and said she "onlj wrote stories
nnd songs for little children " Her short
addrets was concerned with the relation
between the home and the kindergarten
Kadi , she said , is n model for the other
The mother draws forth the powers of the
bnbj' Ho cannot walk but she holds out
her hands and bids him come , and as her
love runs out toward his undeveloped

t

power her faith compels nnd leads the
' child s action So the mother becomes n

model for tlio kindergarten
t Again , the kindergarten In its time be-

comes
¬

the model , because some things can
be better done In groups than by single
children. Wholesome companionship under
the superintendence of nn older person ,

c3inpanlonshlp between equals In age nnd
development , to which .condition little chil-

dren
¬

arc peculiarly sensitive , can bo had
In the kindergarten when it Is impossible

| in the home. Organized plnv. too , with
' playthings in regular series. Is of more

value to the child than the haphazard pla-

1o

>

as In his home
?Ihe program wns given by the Depart-

ment
¬

of Parliamentary Practice , Mrs V-

P Harford , leader It consisted of an Illus-

tration
¬

of parliamentary procedure as it
applies to the repcrts of committees , and
a "make-bellevo" committee report with
its accomp-injlng minorltv report were set-

up as targets for the fire and crossfire of
the marksmen of the department.-

Llvelj
.

dlsctiRston with motions , counter-
motions and amendments caino thick and
fast and the reports were finally knocked
out bj n motion to adjourn

At the close of Hie program the club
passed Into the parlors for personal greet-

ings
¬

to Mrs Langworthj Here the House
and Home committee entertained , though
the > were somewhat disabled by the 111-

DCSB

-

of their chairman , Mrs C E Squires ,

Ten nnd waferw were served by Mrs J J
Dickey and Mrs A J. Love , assisted by
Mrs Bldwell. Mrs Wagner , Mrs Nott. Ml s

Scott , Miss Squires , Mlsa Hamilton nnd-

Mis i Mlllnrd The table decorations were
narcissus. Jassamlno and ferns

The announcements are ns follows The
Department of Social Science will have an
Informal tea In connection with Its meeting
next Mondaj at 1 o'clock Parliamentary
Practice will have n special lesson nt 2 30-

of the same day Kngllsh Literature will
meet on Friday at 4 o'clock The class In-

Kthlcs will consider ( tie ethical quality of-

Auorhach's "On the Heights , " today at 3-

o'clock The Musical department announces
n muslcalp by Mr B Young on the
evening of March 21 and another bj Miss
Estelle Ilofio Saturday afternoon , April 8

PROGRESS MADE BY JAPAN

Prof , ( lurk .if ( iiurl .if MIKtulo-
nt Ml nlti-

L

<

lin roll ,

Prof KVnrren Clark. a-

traveler. . n millenary and state educator
nt the court Ot the mlknilo In Japan , enter-
tained

¬

a ropreoenlallvc nudlcnec nt All
Saints' church Monday night In n lecture
on process of clvlllwttlon lu the east

the aid of explanatory picture * the
professor Illustrated Iho rapid strides which
the Jnpnncse have laken during the last
twenty jenrs In the of western civil-
ization

¬-
Guided by n prosres lvo ruler In the

person of Kmperor MiUMiliIlo , who hns
been greatly Inllucneetl by llio Olailatono-
of Japan , Count Ho lllrolnunl. thD Japanese
have n'lonlshed the world nml nro firmly
established ns the. lenders of civilized en-

terprise
¬

in Asia The Japanese , ho said-
.nro

.

especially susceptible to American In-

lltienrea
-

, the superabundance of British
gunboats having nome hat shaken their
fnlth in KiiRllsh methods. I'rof Clark prp-
diets n great future for Jnpnn. Tonight ho
lectures on "Our New Pacific Possessions ,
Hawaii and the Philippines"-

Mliit r I.OKP n I'rl.Miil.P-
AN'A.

.
. Ill , March 13 Ilev. Rerrlt Sny-

der
-

, for four jears pastor of the Tlrpt Pres-
b

-
> tcrlnn church , created quite a sensationbyery unexpectedly tenilerliiB his rcsigm-

tlon
-

last night. Hov. Sindcr has durltiK the
loiiR-drawn-out mluera' atilKo been an-
nxoueil friend of the miners He Is ono of
the Ira ill nt; minister * of the Mattoon presby-
tery

¬

and Hslduly knovsii throughout the
state-

.Tlin

.

UHST SAt.Vi : in the world for Cuts-
.nrulRes

.
Sores t'lcere. Salt Uheuin Keor-

Porcb , Tettrr. Chnppcil Ilnndi , Chilblains ,
Corns, nnd nil Skin ttruptlonr. and
cures Piles , or no pny rciiulrt.il It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to perfect eatlsfactlwi or money
refuii'led Price 2 > cents per box Tor sale
by Kuhn t Co-

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

A

.

permit hns been ! IIP ! to Knto A Wil-
son

¬

to erect n $1 500 two-Btor > frame dwell-
IIIB

-
at fortieth nnd Hnmllton streets

S Goctz is In rotelpl of ttlegrams an-
nouncing

¬

that his son James S lioel ? has
carried off the honors in his ii-is < nt tin
Miami .Medical college , Cincinnati O-

On account of the weather the match
shoot that was to taken place Sundav-
nt Oretna between tennis from Oniaht and
Vallc > was postponed until Sun luj

Councilman Ucchel , who baa been ill for a
number of weeKs. does not seem to be im-
proing

-
Reports from the fninllj saj that

he is gettliiB worse and no one is now per-
mitted

¬

to see him
One of A Leo's children nt 721 South

Thirteenth street , whllo ntnuslni ; heiscif by
lighting matches , sot llro to a $ ! 5 lounge
and a big llro was only avoided by throningt-
he. blazing settee out of the window. No
further damngc was done

The coronei's Jury In the case of Adolph
Harttl the Burlington switchman who lo--t
his life in the vardb nt Gibson Saturda >

morning returned ncrdlct Mondi ) that
he had died as the result of an accident
for which no one was to blame

The Quarterly session of the council ns a-

Doard of equalization will commence this
morning and last three dajs The most im-
portant

¬

matter to be considered is the as-
sessment plan foi the to be made for
the opening of the Southwest bouleuml
from Hnnscom to Rhenlew park Thrci 01
four other levies of small Importance will
albo be open to equalization

Owing to the absence of Chairman Hay-
ward

-
of the committee which has the mm-

ter in charge , the Donrd of Hducation has
as jet done nothing to purchase the guns
that arc needed to equip ono of the cjm-
fanles

-
of the High scnool cadets In the

meanwhile this compnn > Is weaponless
owing to the Jict thi.t Us guns uino taken
awaj In order to nm thn Thl'il Nebiac'ii-
volunteeis

'
Chilrmnn Hnward will soon

return to the city and something is to be
done then

.Mr William Tozlei nnd Miss nsther A.
Patterson of Waterloo , Neb weie quietlj
married at high noon Hsl Sunda > , March 12-

at the rcslilono1 of Mr and Mrs J .1 Hess
on North Twenty-fourth street by Ilev-
Hudd of Dow. In The rooms were daintllv
decorated with asparagus ferns wnllax and
cut flowers Mibs A Shepherd of Millard
Neb , attended the bride and Mr J Trenarx-
of this city was best man Mlsb Patterson
has been a successful teachci in the Douglas
county schools n numbei of jcars nnd Mr-

Tozler Is a prosperous young farmer near
Waterloo , where the > will make their future
home. .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

Mis'

.

} Alice Judson , with the De Wolf Hop-
per Opera , compan ) , IB a cousin of Mis-
HvlnK Brown and Is a gues t of Dr Broun E

family while In the clt ) .

II Jenter J 0 Coman , II M Penrone ,

T M Glllfilllan. fhlcaRO , O L Kl ) . New
York , M. n Xevwnnn. Philadelphia are
travellnK men at the Her Grand

W M Gottsohilk , Milwaukee W L OH

born , Xew York , William T Sheplurd-
Brston , Charles T Hoagg and James A
Warren , Chicago , are RtoppliiB nt the Her
Grand hotel

Rn ) Xye nnd wife B K fields nnd vuf ,

fremont , Joseph Pick and vvlf , York 1-

M Prance nnd wife ami Mildred Provazuck
West Point , and John ntrgcrald nnd w Ifc-

of Lincoln nro fitato arrivals stopping at the
Her Grand

At the KlondikeE Kay. Nebraska nt )
W J Simpson , Chicago , 13 Hanson
Hooper S J Lindsay. New York P D
Case Blair , J r Morpan , lies Moines H-

H Mninos , Charter Oak , la M Srbut7
West Point , r P Mesenbrink. DonlRnn la
Prank L Wldcrsren Newman's Grove Sam-
uel

¬

Dcshcr Bedford lu , J Andrews , Kan-
sas Clt ) , r Wcndt , Anselmo

Can You Ask More?

Iliiirnln , N , V ,
Tn ( lilrlj jrurx' * rl nr * In tiniirncllcc nf innlIclnr , I IIUM * noor-

t en m > mi miIn Miiiiort| | nf 11 propr li-larj rrincil ) i for I huvi * nfcn-
r Hint iMTformnl all unil nioii- Hum UIIH < lnInifil for II , until I mrl-

ll > iiiili l ," ttlilcli 1 ritilnrxiitltli nil in ) lu-nrl ( pri-fi-imloniil I III I'M | u-

thr run ten i ) iiolu KliKliiiulliiBtl for I hHli'ViII u cliil ) I m ! to Immunity ,

since ti-HlliiK "ll > iinrl In l.ar > iKiHIx , llronrliKU , ( nlurrli , Ihtliiiui. | | n >

I'ciiT. mill ( UNI , lint fur from liclmr li-nit , l.nlloiiliiK I iiiimiiiiiitlfin , In nn-
niUanriMl MIIKI' , Mhlcli li ) I In' IIMI of tinilmlrroni1: hour n ila > , anil tin-
I'orKil

-

Inlialfr li-ii niliiiiti-x i -r hour , ttllli no otluT nirillrlnr , In four
iM kx MUM IrniikforiiKMl Into ail IINXIIICI ! rrcmi'rj.

S. II , 110IIHIS , M. I) . , ! .-, ( rrnnUllii St-

.Tlio

.

llrst and only ticatinont over Known inn icnrh the llM'i! > oil
ptntb of Iho head , thro.it and lunph. No hjn.i.vs , ilomhos or > .

IT IS GUARANTEED TO CURE OR MONEY REFUNDED ,

IIYOMUI tilal outilt complete , 'J.r.c. itogul.ir outllt complete; , ifl.OO. Hxtiu-
bottles. . Me-

.IIVOMii
.

; Halm ( a wonderful liealei ) . 25c.

All HVOM1JI nt dnifjglhts , or heat bj mall.-

Tlio
.

Story of Hyomel fifo lor the nskintIf.vomel Dyspepsia due rein
pk-te Cl illfteient tie.iiments ) , frf ) cents No ono tablet can embnuo all tlie In-

jrredlentH necessiuj foi Hie; cine of the foims of Uycpep-ila. With
H.vomel wo ; h tlueo dllieient treatments cnreilni ; all tlio vailnuit forms ami
adapted to any iase. If jutir diiiKn'Ixt does not have It vvll| send It to ..voi-
tby mall on lecelpt of prke , M cento-

THi: n T. BOOTH CO , Auditorium Building. Chliago.

Free ! Free ! Free !
Two thousand Lotties of HYOMKI will be given auay absolutely free at

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO. , 1513 Dodge St , , Omaha , Neb.
beginning March 13th and t ntlnuing for ono wteK , also PItin: : with
1IYOMKI will Liu given to all nbo call.

Till : EXCELlliSCE OP SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not uiily to tlu orifTiiinlltv and
siinplU it ,> nf the ooinl iimtinn , bnttilso-
to the oare nml skill vvilhhioh it U-

tnnmifaetmi'il by selenttlle proiosso-
sInoun to the CAimmsiv lin Svnt r-
Co. . only , amivo vv iih to impi i! " s upon
ill the impoi tanno of purolms.iiiK1 the
tuio and original romi-dy. As the
i ettuino Syrup of 1't s is iimuufnulured-
by the I'AurouMA Km Sutii' Co
only , :i knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding1 the worthless
initial ions innniifnctui od bv other par ¬

ties. The hiffh standing1 of llib CAM-
FOUNIA

-

Via sui Co. with the medi-
cal

¬

profession , and the sntihfactiou
which the (jonuino Syiupof Figs IMS
,, '. . .11 to millions of families , :r.l s
the niiino of the Company a guaranty
of the of its remedy. It is
far in ndvanee of all other laxatives ,

ns it acts on the Kidneys , and
bowels without, inhaling or weaken-
ing

¬

them , and it does not fripe nor
wuisNcnte. In order to Ret its boneticiale-
lYeets. . please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

KVS

.

IKIM'ISCM.nl. .
1.111 IHVIM r uT. M w voitir. x.

- like COATED
ntHCTRICITY ns scienci can mike

, them. anch one produces as much
i nerve building subMatiLC ns Is con-

tnined
-

in tlicnmoiintof food n man
consumes in n week This is why
they Inve ctiiv-cl thnusandbof cises-
of nervous discnsrs , such ns Delii-
lit.lh77ltiess

-

Insomnl-i.Virlcoccle ,
etc. Tbcv enable v on to think clear-
ly

-
bydevelojiliigbraiiumtter , force i ,

heMtliy circulation , cure IndigesIjj
tion , and imp irt bounding vigor In Ml
the vvluile svstetr All weakening i.f-
nid tissue ilchtroving lr-uns ntul
losses permanently cured Deliy-
imv menn Insanity , Cotiiumptiou-
nutl Dentil rr.-

1'nce
.

fiperbox ; six boxes ( with INtt
iroiKlid Riiarantce to mre or re- ailft.nrtmonr } ) f * BookrontnlniiiKs >

positive pro if. free. Adilrc s
Kuhn & . Co . or Ncv , l.coiiouii al Lrug

Co , Omaha. Nebraska

HEALTH ! S WEALTH.-

DR.

.

. E , C. WEST.
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT ,

I'd OlilGIVU , Alt OIHCFiS IMIIAI10S-
S.Issnld

.

uiitlor DI v ivo Written Cunrnntoor-n Tiillii izid ik-tula ti i r W ik Memorj ,
iT7inetn W ikc'Tli in HIH lljmirli J"lc
n

-
s Nlrht Lousi i > 11 l i iiuu l , u k of ( . un-

di
-

11 e Norn i wii' B t , * Mt ule jllDi.dns Youth-
ful

¬
1 rrorn r IIaess < i- I i , of lolmpo U | ium ,

or Liquor which KaUn ti MINI r > t oiiiumiitton ,
lnsitilt > antl Dtatb Al Htort or riy nul i i box
hU for < j wiih written uuarantoo toeuro or refund mono> . Snmplo paok-
OCOi

-
' enl tin" ' !! - lavs tii'Ulliniil tTltll

full nbtruc tlona . icMitH cim Hiuiplu only aolilL-
O Mri pi ri oii At morn or hj in ill

tftgrKcd L.tbcl Spc-
CM

- "
I Strcnctli.-

I

.
I or Impotent : }' Ltus of
Power Loit Miuihnod ,

iprllliv or IlurrunUHS-
j ; a bux , six for i win
written Ktinrnntoo-
to niiru in to l ivb A-
lslor"_ or bv mull

Sljer , Dillon DriiK Co. , Sole
Kith nd Knriiani , Uiunliu. Aoli-

.OF

.

?

McCREW ,
SPCCIAUST.T-

reaU
.

all Fcrnu cf

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

li Ycir in Oiruha-
CoRiuii.ucn Tree Bovkfrt-
rOHiceHlht Farrum Sd-
IUx7fiO CMAH4. NE"

Patronize

lly 'nrnlifihliiK l.ooilN Mmlr nl Hit * FeN
InitliiK NcliiiiMUii I ' ;iilorlfxiT-

LOl'Il MILuS.-

Flour.

.

. Meal , Feed Bran , 1013-15-17 North
17ih street , Omaha N't n C. K Hla . ' ! .
Manager Telephone t.02-

IKON WOHKS-

DVVIS .V, < ( ( , | | | lWOItlvb. .

lion nml llriiHN I'mnnlcm.
Manufacturers und Jobbers - f Machinery.

General repairing a cpiclnlt ) ir.Ol , 1503
and lf,0r-Jnckm n fc'rirt' On alia Neb

LI.NSIRD OH ,.

VA ( IOIMI VS MNxRHir Oil , { >i.
Manufacturers old proccea raw linseed

ill , kettle bolltd lliiEced oil , old pro IEJ
ground llnsrwi caliea , ground mm Hciirut * !

fir drucclbla OMAHA. NUB

OMIIimmviM. . Assnfi vno.> ,
Carload shipments made in our own re-

frigerator tarn liluu ltli l on , ICllto Uxport.
Vienna Kxpon ai.d I'amlly Uxpurt deliv-
ered

¬

t ) ell partB of the city.-

UMVIIA

.

11(111( Kit WOUUS.
.1111 % 1C : . ! > VHiI'rop ,

Boilers. Tanks uitd bnctt Iron Work,


